
Pertinent Facts About Delta
(By E. S. CORBIN)

Many factories, costing some two

million dollars, have just been com-

pleted in Delta the past year, that this

vast empire of jjroductiveness known

as Western Colorado—may have fa-
culties for handling better several

farm crops from the enormous pro-

duction of the several valleys that
head Into and toward Delta, the wid-

est part of the Uncompahgre Valley.

To the south are irrigated farms for

forty miles, while to the northeast

and east are valleys that extend for

thirty-eight miles. Delta is the delta I
and the hub of these several valleys, j

Here is located the lirst great irri-i
gation project, selected because of the
wonderful climate, excellent soils and
abundance of water. This project was

selected about 1900 by government

agents after a careful survey of local
conditions and after noting the great

success of the farmers and fruit grow-

ers since 1882. Here was the play-
ground of the Ute Indians and, be-
cause of the mild winters and lack of
snow, their main home country. The
government constructed the longest

Irrigation tunnel in the world —six
miles long. This was opened in 1911,

ex-President Taft officiating, and the
last canals are but recently completed.

The cost was six million dollars.
There are 250,000 acres of orchards
and cultivated farms, outside of the
government project. The summer
climate h\ famous, winters mild, but
m few nights will touch, on an aver-
age, zero weather. The best of do-
mestic wateK piped to farms in a

part of the valleys, while some sec-

tions have go<Vd, wells and some farms
have cisterns. The government is
now figuring on pfplng domestic wa-

ter throughout the project. In corning

to Delta you "will see but little from
the railroad, as the best sections lie
on the table lands, or mesas, or ofT
the main railroad lines.

Many eastern fruit and produce buy-

ers come to Delta every fall, and to-
gether with local produce buyers pur-
chase all shipable farm products. The
Holly Sugar Corporation has Just
completed a modern and up-to-date
sugar factory, costing approximately

?1,500,00, and are now grinding the
8,000 acres of sugar beets grown in
the several large valleys tributary to
Delta. This factory will pay the grow-

ers approximately $750,000 for sugar
beets grown in 1920. For some four-
teen years Delta county has grown

beets which are shipped out. This
company employs about 300 men. An-
other large factory—in fact it is said
the largest caning factory between
the Missouri river and California —is

located at Delta, built by the Colorado
Packing Corporation and completed

the past season. This factory, while
not completed early enough for a full
campaign, paid $52,000 for labor and
paid to the growers $G2,500, and pack-

ed 690,684 cans of fruits and vege-

tables alone: packing green beans,

tomatoes, apricots, peaches, pears,
prunes and apple-butter in 1921;

cherries, apple cider and vinegar will

be added. The season 1920 packed

i but 35 per cent of the estimated aver-

i age annual future pack. The com-

pany expects to plant and contract
some 5.000 additional acres of cherry j
orchards. As this company was not

completed in time to handle the busi-
ness at the Delta factory in 1920.
$50,000 worth of pears were shipped

to the factory at Canon City, as also
was $15,000 worth of cherries and
some forty cars of apples. This com-

pany will employ 600 people during

the packing season.
Another industry just completed is

the Farmers’ Milling and Produce
Company, costing SIOO,OOO. This com-
pany uses the cull potatoes and makes
potato flour for the bakers. The good

housewife and expert baker uses one-
fifth cooked potato flour in breads and
cakes, etc. This adds an excellent
texture, moisture and keeping quality

to the pastry. Pumpkin flour makes
about the best pie yet discovered by

all who have attempted to explore into
the “pie world.” This company makes
the best of pumpkin flour from cooked
pumpkins; it is non-perishable and
one pound makes from twelve to four-
teen of the best pies over which man
ever lost his table manners.
“

Dee LeMar's new poultry packing
plant just completed shipped $65,000

worth of poultry the past season.
The new alfalfa meal mill grinds

daily to capacity.

Delta is at present building another
and one of the finest high schools,

costing $175,000. And besides these
Delta business men and farmers have
donated a new community hospital to
the city and county.

We must not fail to mention the
excellent federal highway now being
constructed by the federal and state

governments through Delta county

from Denver to Salt Lake City and
on to California.

About Delta there are wonderful
summer resorts, among which are the
200 Grand Mesa lakes, altitude 10,000
feet, which afTord the finest trout fish-
ing the west; hotel accommodations,
in scores of cottages, boating, etc.
Several schools and institutes are an-
nually holding summer schools at the
Lakes. Tourists should not fall to

visit this famous resort. {When spend-
ing vacation in the moiintains of the
Rockies.

There are 40,000 acres of available
land untillable and trader the govern-

ment’s water prnj*»*»t (now ready)
awaiting the home-seeker and settler;
and with the many factories at Delta
to purchase the cull productions of

the farms and the new sugar factory

and the several old factories here,
Delta feels that she must treble in
size in a few years and will start on
a campaign in the spring of 1922 to

build many homes to accommodate
the extremely urgent demand. Delta
is a real manufacturing city with an

abundance of coal, many thousands of
cattle, sheep and hogs; and it might

he said all farm crops, vegetables,
fruits, berries and grapes grow in
quantity unsurpassed by any section
in America.

Delta expects several additional
plants to be built in 1922. They feel
no financial stringency at Delta with

two and one-quarter millions in the
three banks. There are no idle men

about Delta —and to the home-seeker,

the settler, the tourist. Delta says to

you, “Welcome—come and share with
us; we need you—watch Delta grow.”

DELTA COUNTY COURT HOUSE AND ITS ENVIRONS.

Tried Sulphur as Fertilizer
With Surprising Results

Responding to the suggestion that
sulphur will increase the grain and
hay yield, when used as a fertilizer,

several ranchers on Garnet Mesa
made a test this year with most
gratifying results.

In a recent interview with W. B.
McCormick we gleaned the following

facts:

The sulphur is found in immense

beds 'about a mile and a half south-
east of Payne’s siding. Owing to its
inconvenient location, progress in

I transportation was slow. The men
took a team to the foot of the hill,

loaded two sacsk on a horse which
carried it to the wagon and returned
for more. The horse soon learned
what was expected of it and made

| the trip to and from the sudphur bank

unattended. In this way four tons
of the product, running about 45 per

cent sulphur, were brought down.
Mr. McCormick sow’ed about 500

pounds to the acre, distributing it to-
gether with the mulch, by means of
a manure spreader. He Btates that
he did not ÜBe the sulphur on his
entire field, as It was only an experi-
ment, and that it is an easy matter

to ascertain by the yield just where
the sulphur was left off. The fer-
tilized oats yielded 50 to 60 bushels
to the acre, and were entirely free
from pests, while the oats raised in

the ordinaiy way fell short of 25
bushels. He says the two plots were

handled In exactly the same inaner

as\fle from the fertilizer.
Boyd B. Coffey and Frank Bond

also had unusual succes. particularly
with tomatoes and beets. There was

not a single instance of aphis or cut

worms, while others in the neighbor-

hood had a great deal of trouble.
Mr. McCormick .says that it will not

be necessary to renew the soil for
at least two years. All these gentle-

men are delighted with the experi-

ment.

DELTA HAS SKILLED MEN
IN CARPENTERS’ UNION

Local Union No. 2182. United Broth-
erhood of Carpenters and Joiners of
America, organized February 14, 1920,

has at present 34 members. Meets
the second and fourth’ Wednesday
evenings at Odd Fellows' hall. The
general office is at Indianapolis, In-
diana. with 400.000 members.

The general principles upon which
the order is founded is better and
more economical service.

Anyone qualified may Join without
hindrance or discrimination. Ready

to servo anyone on demand and will-
ing that sufficient apprentices be

taught to supply skillful workers for
the future.

Rato of pay aR low as consistent
with these conditions: The work is
more hazardous, greater skill re-
quired. the longer term of apprentice-
ship required. Unsteadiness of work

due to weather or Reasonable demand.
Furnishing own tools and replacing

those lost or worn out.
We have no rules that limit in any

way the amount of work per day per
man. No rules that interfere with
the manager or foreman in the dis-
patch of the work or use of improved
methods or appliances.

All carpenters taking part in build-
ing operations in Delta, including su-
gar factory, potato flour mill and
high school, were members of this
local.

We are still in the field to supply
skilled mechanics for all purposes,
and willing to assist in every way for
the improvement of Delta.

LOCAL UNION No. 2182.
By J. M. ROGERS. President.

«—

The L. W. Sweitser ranch, situated
two miles from Delta, has 115 acres
in cultivation. Twenty acres were
planted to wheat, 15 acres to oats,

10 acres to potatoes, 15 acres to al-
falfa. Forty acres of this farm are
planted to the finest varieties of ap-

ple trees and one acre to Alberta
peaches. Thore aro two acres of gar-
den truck and 10 acres of corn; eight
head of work horses, threo cows and
two calves of the Holstein and Jersey
breeds, 14 Duroc hogs and 100 White
Wyandotte chickens.

THE DELTA NATIONAL BANK
A GOOD BANK—CAPITAL and SURPLUS $76,000.00

j "'im One which will safeguard your business interests and
j your confidence.

pH . >i! s H One which will extend a cordial welcome to the oldest
§§ m r ~, §9l customer and to the stranger within our gates. To old
lIP if ® and young.

Hl'! :(I *>
¦’*' One which has ample resources, a sound knowledge of

|gE ; ‘lflR ¦ correct banking methods, and a genuine desire to be of
H the greatest service to the greatest number.

The Delta National Bank has been “a good bank” in
a g°od town for a good many years. And we invite
your custom and your confidence.
If you have money—we want it. Ifyou want money—-
we have it.

1 T»i.- ( Ifyou want to provide for that rainy day—start a sav-
ings account.

gL./;. V; A? V* lf you wish to teach your children thrift—give them a
dollar the same

I If you would harvest a bountiful crop of courtesy, se-
llV 4 Vd\ V-.’ V,/ '

. S- curity and accommodation —then sow your seed at

The Delta National Bank
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